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What Are We Doing to Interest the 
Tourietsf

In answer to the almve question, we 
will have to say that Just at present 
we are doing next to nothing. Several 
hundred visitors from all states of the 
Union are streaming through our city 
every day, and we are sitting talk- 
atlvely by and doing nothing to inter
est them in the Hood River Valley. 
Wo use that word, “talkatively," ad-' 
vi.«edly. We have s¡ient much energy 
In voluble dlscUHsion the past few 
months in telling each other what we 
should do to keep the tourist in the 
valley, and we are letting the season 
draw to a close without doing any
thing.

We wonder If 10 li r <eht of those 
Who motor through HihkI River get a 
glimpse of tiwe-orchards. Dot's one 
per cent get out into the highland for
ests around Mount Hood? And why? 
Hlmply tiecause we haven’t shown 
enough enterprise or jjpergy to tell 
them the story of the valley asd the 
Mvnery around Mount Hood. Hood 
River is known ns one of the most prtr 
grtHwive towns in the Northwest. And 
yet we have a loLto learn.

We wihli to suggest thut by 
another tourist season rolls 
the Chamber of Commerce

Tbe rights of ways of the old county 
roads on the East Side are reported 
full of thistle plants. The pestiferous 
nettles are Just now seeding, sending 
out their seed pods to pollute the en 
tire neighborhood. The county officials 
should observe the same rules required 
by law of individual property owners. 
It requires thorough cooperation to 
get rid of thistles.

Fverylmdy is thinking of the water 
1 ahor’age n< w. In a few weeks the Ir

rigating seHson will be over and the 
aeriotisness of the situation will not 
be so apimrent. It behoove« all of us 
to get behind tlie city council and 

' work for the immediate launching of 
plans for an adequate supply of pure 
water for Ihsid River.

If convicts continue to escape, at the 
recent record rate, and if Governor 
I»ier« continues to issue imrdons. we 
will soon hare no need for the pent- 
tunttsr.v. It may come in handy for 
the dtizeury iff tbe state, who, when 
the rulers of the pen. released, start 
depreiiiitl'u*. may wish some refuge 
or place of protection. (

Ilood 
repu- 
higli-

LT. CANFIELD GOES
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. Shay tells us that the 
River auto park is getting a fine 
t at ion out along the main motor 
ways. It is said that the park is the
most conveniently equipped lietween 
Portland and Sjiokane. Ix*t'h not get 
puffed up over the compliment«, but 
Just work all Uie harder to' make it 
the more attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Canfield last week 
received a letter from their son. Lieu
tenant J. B. Canfield, announcing bia 
transfer from Camp Custer at Battle 
Creek. Mich., to the army supply depot 
at Han Francisco. Mr. Canfield, who 
enlisted from here lu 1917 with a field 
hospital recruited largely from Port
land, was transferred to the quarter
master department. He was sent to 
Camp Custer April 18, 1918. Then 
50,000 men were being rushed through 
training for movement to France, 
there to strike the decisive blow 
against Germany.

For some time Lieutenant Canfield 
has iteen the sole representative of the 
I'nited State« Army at the deserted 
camp. Tlie buildings were sold and 
he remalued to settle details of the 
transfer. The huge barracks were 
wrecked and sold for kindling wood.

A Battle Creek newspaper, in a 
story alsiut Lt. Uanfleld, gives this 
foreword:
"And this Is law that I'll maintain _, i 
"Until my dying day, sir: 
“That whatsoever king may reign, 
“Still I’ll be the Vicar of Bray, sir.’’ I 

—Old Song.
The story ends as follows: j

"Some day, perhaps, a history ofl 
the strange series of metamorphoses I 
that are and have been at Cantp Gtis-| 
ter, will be written. And when it is. 
It will be to Lieutenant Canfield that 
the historian will go to learn the wlerd 
story."

the time 
around, 
build a 

neat miniature bungalow to occupy
the side of Second street, either on the 
Franz or Butler Bank corner at the 
Oak street intersection, and equip this 
bungalow ns a tourist information 
office. A direct telephone wire could 
be strung to the municipal auto‘park. 
Such a structure would take up about 
as much room as a parked automobile. 
Tlie city, we feel sure, will be glad to 
grant a permit fur its «instruction. 
It will be one of tlie finest investments 
IltMid River ever made.

t . _ *>
The tourists an* coming. They are 

here in bigger and bigger numbers 
each year. They are returRliig home 
each year using sniierlntive adjective« 
in tlielr tales ot Oregon. We’ve been 
a little slower but by and by we are 
going to have southern Galifomla 
wishing, to annex ns liecamie of our 
superior scenic attractions.

LARGE FRUIT CROP 
BEING ANTICIPATED

PRESIDENT HARDING’S NEWS
PAPER CREED

The nation not only hist her lieloved 
president and leader, when President 
Harding passed last week, but one of 
her greatest editors as well. This na
tion will Is* all the better if every 
newspaisT will study and follow the 
er«*d that President Harding formu
lated for his Marion Star. ^The creed 

■: was as follows :
Rememlier, there are twq sides to 

every qiieation. Get them both. Be 
truthful. Get the facts. Mistakes are 
inevitable, but strive fór a«-uraey. I 
would rntiier have one story exactly 
right than a hundred half wrong. Be 
decent. Is* fair, lie generous. Boost, 
don't knock.

‘There's g<ssl in everyliody. Bring 
out tlie good and never needlessly hurt 
the feelings of anybody.

“In re|*urting a political gathering, 
give the facts. Tell the story as it la, 
not as you would like to hav« it. 
Treat all parties alike. If there is 
any politics to lie played we will play 
It in our editorial columns. Treat all 
religious matters reverently.

“If it, can issmilily be avoliled never 
bring ignominy to an Innocent man, 
woman or child in telling of the mis- 
d<*eds or fortunes of a relative.

"Don't wait to lie ask<*d. but do’It 
without UHklngand, atsive all, is* clean 
and neves let a dirty word or sugges
tive story get into type.

*T want this paper «0 conducted 
that it can go Into any home without 
destroying the innocen«* of any child.”

The genus sheik lias not reached 
Hood River. We hois* it never dora. 
On arrival orclmrdlats are instructed 
to low n<x time in preparing tlielr full 
spray tanks of lime sulphur or ar- 
acnate of lead.___________________

Everybody wants to get ready to 
vlait Kolierg's Beach for the 
bathing glrja' contMt Sunday, 
26.

Valley's yours, Dokklea. 
In Oregon sunshine.

legion 
August

Make
Smile at

Tlie 
merry 
our mountains untl let them «mile back 
at you.

They're working on the bridge, hoys. 
Pretty stain the Columbia will lie no 
dividing line for mld-Columbla activ
ities.

The real fun is lieing had thia week 
by thé Ma zainas and Wiyeasters up in 
Eden Park.

Phil II. Carroll has an apixirtunlty 
to become the Frank Branch Itiley of 
the apple Industry.

STEAMER FOLK ARE 
ASKED TO GIVE HELP

result, the wonders of 
there at the edge of 
most beautiful wood- 
recited on the cover

1.ONT LAKE
II. W. Lyman, antoiiHibile editor of 

the Oregonian, found Lost Ijike re
cently. mid as a 
n Hummer’s day 
one of Oregon’s 
land gems are
page of the automobile section of the 
Oregonian. Mr. Lyman paid Loh! 
Lake a tribute that will result, we 
think, in the visit of many other Port
landers this year. In ids story he 
said:

Our advice regarding a motor trip 
to L>st Lake tills Niiiiinier 1« this, 
nil means visit this beautiful 
either for a day or for nn entire 
mer outing. But persuade all 
friends and neqnnintan«*s to 
away. Tell them the rond is terrible, 
the lake ugly and unattractive, any
thing to keep them from goin/. In 
IHIk way crowds nt the lake will be 
diminished nn<| you will la* nhl<* to 
motor to the lake In comfort mid to 
get the greatest poraible enjoyment 
out of your 'visit. Rounds selfish, but 
11 m'ght lie worth Irving, at that.

By 
la ke, 
sum 
your 
stay

Hood Itiver. as one of the NorTti- 
foremost apple producing see- 

vv'lll appreciate the interest tlie 
I’aciAc Ih inking in stimulât ini. 
consumption. The great rail

west's 
Gong, 
Union 
apple
system lias Just iwued-one of tlie most 
<<>m|.rebeti»ive lot of reei|HS on iipplis
we have ever seen. The Imoklet *.vill 
lie of real worth, we predict, for it will 
take its place among the treasures of 
housewives tlie country over, mid ev
ery time they think of apple goodies 
they will think <if.IM»thw'eMgrU-Ljx«l. 
apples.

For Sale or Trade—One Ideal apple grader, 
4-belt, Id perfect condition. Phone 5834. a2lf

For Male - A small small alM Caller grader. 
Tel. .V12, A. J. Vogler. JyMlf

«ir

LEGION NOTES CHURCHES Mrn. Archibald PaxseH
Mth. Mary Archibald, wifi* of BJltlDj. 

ford Archibald, West Side orchardiHt. I 
died yeaterdny- lit her boine. Slit* lx 
Htirvlved by a dmigliter. Mrs. Rubert 
Frey. Funeral aervicea await -tlie ar
rival of Mr. Frey, who in traveling in 
WaHlilngtou fruit dint riels. A grand
son, George Frey, llooil River high 
aehool. is station ranger of tin* forest 
service at Ixnikout Mountain. The 
Iwidy was brought to the Anderson 
mortuary.

(August review of San Francisco 
Federal Reserve Bank).

The condition of deciduous fruit 
crops throughout the district improved 
during June and in many case« eati- 
mateH of forthcoming yields have been 
inerensed. I«arge yields of most fruits 
are expected in the Pacific Northwest. 
Th«* 1923 commercial apple crop In 
Washington, the principal apple pro
ducing Htate in the district, is now es- 
timat<*d at 26.631,000 boxes, coiniiared 
with 21,312,000 boxes produced in 1922. 
The important berry crops In 4'regon 
have Iieen damaged by rain during the 
past month, but only ripe fruit already 
on the vines was affected, and later 
maturing fruits will probably he ben-
efitted by the additional moisture. I Among the entertainment features

Railroad figures on shipments of] planned for the thousands of cltlzeuH 
fresh deciduous fruits from Ualifornla I and war veteruriH attending the Amer- 
thtiH far tills season indicate iliat there I li nn Legion conventions at Seaside 
will tie an unusually heavy movement September 6 to 8 Inclusive will Is*: 
during the present year. -' I Bathing girls’ «intest to select Ore-

The low prices offered for canning I gon's fairest bathing lieauty; state 
fruits and the uncertainties surrotmd-1 rifle championship meet; log rolling 
lug the future market for dried fruits I contests, athletic races, weinie roasts 
have apparently led many growers to I on the Is-ach, swimming, flailing, air
ship a larger proportion of their crops I plane trips over tin* ocean, sightseeing 
tliHii usual to the fresh fruit markets. I trRia. tlie big military jiaraile of the

Previous estimates of the 1923 Vai-1 legion, water carnival, banquets, 
encia orange crop in California re-lilaii«*« anil visits to historical spots, 
111aIneil unchanged at 10,278,066 (sixes I Seaside Is-ing rich in history. 
July 1. Approximately 40 per cent ofl - ■■ -
the crop had Iieen shipped by that I Dr. Kate Wallner Barrett, national 
date. I president of the American Legion Aux-

Tlie canned fen it situation is at | Ilin ry, will tqa-ak at tlie state conven- 
present (July 16) «implicated by the 
inability of canners and growers of 
fruit to agree upon the prices to lie 
IMtltl for green fruit and by the uncer
tainties surrounding tlie future'mar
ket for canned products. During thelvelt at one time stated that slie was n 
past month canners have announced I woman the w’orld could hardly do 
prices which they will |*ay for apricots, without. She la an excellent speaker 
and growers’ organizations have named land was one of tlie five women from 
selling prices for canning |s*ars and tlie United States to attend the confer- 
peaches. lence at the Hague. , *

Ri'isirts continue to indicate that al .......... . .............—
majority of canners are planning lol Those «lining by automobile to at- 
imck n quantity of fruit only sufficient tend the American Is-gion sessions'at 
to fill orders actually received or 1111-1 Oregon's greatest ocean resort will find 
doubtedly in prospect, a decision prob splendid camping facilities and suit
ably influenced by the quality of the I itble Jiarklng privileges, according to 
1922 jiack fruit still unsold und the I’nt Dililan, of Seaside, chairman of 
small volume of future sales cotismn the I«*glon convention arrangements 
mated thus far this year. The donas- committee, 
tic canned fruit market is refsirtcd to L
have strengthened slightly during tin Prominent shakers to attend tlA? 
laist month. Foreign buyers lire re state l«egion sessions at Seaside in- 
[sirted generally out of the market. ‘ hide Governor Pier«*, Senator Mc-

The dried fruit market lias remained Nar,v. Dr. Kate Wallner Barrett, II. E. 
relatively Iniictive. Buyers have tlmJ Mn< I hmald, secretary of the National 
far thia year (July 16) shown little in ■»<•and the state commander of the 
terest in s|sit stocks of 1922 crop fruit Grand Army of the Republic. It is 
or future stocks of 1923 crop fruit nt | evist-ted Jhat the commander of the 
prevailing prices. Garry-over strttkx " '
of all classes of dried fruits are larger 
than a year ago. Tlie packers recent
ly have redu«*d prices for old crop 
dried apricots. pt*aches, and raisins, 
and announn-d their 1923 opening 
pri«*s for dried npricots and figs.

lion of the Oregon Deimrtment of the 
women's organization which convenes 
at Seaside. Dr. Barrett is one of the 
forempet women of the day in the 
affairs of the world. Theodore Roose-

Christian Church
Tlie Leavitt Soul-Winning Team will 

Ih* witli iih to iH'gin it iu«*ting August 
26. This «iinpany consists of five 
workers, Illi very suc«*iu<ful in their 
work. Tetldy Leavitt, evangelist; his 
wife. Mth. Ix-nvitt. a worker with the 
Juniors; Claude Neely, chorus leader 
asit^eiloist. and also a pianist «inqioiie 
the team. Come out and" hear these 
worthy workers for our God. Next 
Lordsday: Bible school at 9.45 a. m, 
A. B. Cash. Hui»t.; preaching at 11 a. 
in., topic, "A Message to the Church;" 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. tn.; preach
ing at 8 p. m.. topic, “A Well Known 
Youth." Come anti worship with uh, 

J. C. Hanna. Pastor.

The Baptist Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. On 

count of the church having granted a 
vacation of two weeks to the pastor, 
there will be no preaching services 
Sundays, August 12 and 19, and no 
prayer ineetingH Wednesdays, August 
15 and 22. 
however, hold 
Church will be 
ust 26.

ac-

Ti>e Sunday school will, 
its sessions ns usual, 
resumed Sunday, Aug-

C. R. Delepine, Pastor.

Association Holds Picnic
It wan announced yesterday nt 

first mutual picnic of the Apple Grow
ers Association that tin* event would 
In* made annual. All approximate 
1.04)0 grower members mid employes 
of the orgmiiz.nlion mid their fiiilillleg 
gathered nt a grove around the Park 
Grange community house. A banket, 
lunch wan spread. Athletic events 
ls*tw«*n employe mill memla*r tennis 
were features of the afternoon. An 
address was delivered by A. F. 8. 
Steele, new manager of the concern.

the

For Hale — Eight lota on Cnlunbta River 
Highway, a milefron tlie city, with comfort
able 3-room home. Enquire of J. O Gurley. 
K F II 4, Hood River. Jyl2tf

For Sale-Large sise Royal bol air pipe fur
nace In good condition. KO. M. A. Udellu*. 
Phone Odell IM or call at my plaoe, I mile 
north of Odell. »23

For Hale-An organ. Phone 58». lyllltf

For Hale—Kir and pine 16-In. and 4-tl. wood, 
delivered anywhere within two mile« of Rood 
River. E. Beauregard., tel. Odell 3M. JylKtf

For Hale— acre with small house; also one 
Jersey cow. on Heights. E. C. Hageis, H F. 
I». SA. j|2tr

. For Bale—UtMid^lry lO.Inch body fir wood, 
delivered. This wood la the very best. Phone 
4717. call morulugs or evenings. Haltznian 
Bio«. __________ J-gnr

For Hale—Almost new circular wood «aw. 
mounted on truck aud eq nipped with a« h. p, 
Btover englue. Tel. Van Horn Hotel 4SH7. J14lf

For Hale—10 acres, 7 In good heart ng orchard.
3 In hay, Small house and harn. »1000 00, half 
cash Addreas XT, care Glacier. mini

For Hale- I-ewlsTrapnesled Reds, trapneeted 
continuously since February, 1921. All slock 
pedigreed Cockerels from iilgli reoerd dams.

Dee Mill Resumes Work
The Doe sawmill of the Oregon 

I.nnilsr Go., closed down sin«* last 
Friday iM-caiise of undermining of tlie 
dam which backs up water for its log 
pond aiid also makes available the 
full for water pAwer turbines that 
drive a huge electrical plant, resumed 
work Monday. Tlie big mill antlci- 
|Mites a cut of 30,(MM>.000 feet tills year, 
one of the largest in its history.

The logs, chiefly Douglas fir, are 
drawn over a rnilrond truck from tlie 
upper West Fork of Hood river, where 
several years ago tlie concern pur
chased a heavy body of timber from 
tlie govern inent in tin* Oregon National 
Forest.

Odell W inlotl
For Sale—llay. P. H. Mohr A Bros. Phone 

4M»- in24tf
For Halt*—Nice, well-built, double house of 

10 rooms, hall rented, I he other halt occupied 
by owner, lour lots and garage. Large garden 
equipped with sprinkling system. Very aloe 
view, overlooking Columbia river. Will Hell 
very reasonable, lisold, soon. Tel. 3081. Theo. 
Haas. mmif

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Services in church building, Sunday, 

11 a. m. Sunday school the same hour. 
The reading room is maintained 
the Davidson building. Room 8 
open week days from 9 to 5, with 
attendant in charge from 3 to 
Wednesday evening service at 
o’clock. Ichsoii sermon : “SouL”

In 
is 

nn
5.
8

I’hilip II. Garroll, who during the 
past two years H|a*nt the greater (»art 
of the time in ceutral Europe In charge 
of tlie American Relief Association and 
wlio visited all large ports, says that 
every apple grower In the Northwest 
should reJoi«* that tlie Port of Port
land has decided to add a cold storage 
plant to its facilities for handling fruit 
prior to trans-ts-van sbipineut.

"Willie we should fully realize the 
necessity of taking the la*st care of 
fruit prior to the time of loading, we 
must not lose sight of the fact that it 
is tlie «»ndition in which the product 
arrives on a foreign or domestic mar
ket tliut is of vital importance to the 
grower. Unless pro|a*r refrigeration is 
given the fruit after loading all our 
efforts and expeiUMM at this end are 
wasted.

"In olmerving tbe condition of thou
sands of lioxes of apples arriving in 
England 1 am convinced that a great 
deal is yet to Is* learned by the car
rier. Nor am I alone in this view, as 
with few ex«*ptlons all th«* receivers 
of fruit with whom I talketl preferred 
to have apples ship|M*d overland to 
New York and then«* across to the 
British Isles. The fruit thus Shipped 
invariably arrived in la*tter condition 
and brought more, thus offsetting the 
higher ««st of transportation.

"If the carriers wl«b to get the ton
nag«*, to which they are entitle«i and 
'which should logically go through the 
Piinanin canal, thereby easing th«* an- 
111111I pressure on the overland routes, 
they must iron out existing wrinkles 
iiikI inak«* shipin<*nts of apples by 
water a reMOBably safe venture for 
tlie grower or provide som<* way of in- 

I mu rance against the present hazard«. 
(The extreme variations In condition of 
■ fruit at time of discharge, after weeks 
in transit through tbe canal and de 
ix'iiding on the steamer is evidence 
that as yet this method is in an un
der ebqa*«l stag«*, viewed from a com
mercial fruit marketing standpoint.

"Closer «isqierHtlon lietWeen ship- 
|M*rx and «win carriers is neznled, nn 
Iiii|iartlai Inspection of fruit nt time of 
iondlng. to determine condition for 
shipment, is vital. Elalsiration of the 
refrigeration «'latises uned by carriers 
on IiIIIh of lading would b«> «lesirable, 
ns would anything else which tends to 
place a little rcH|M>nsibllity ou Rome 

m* else beside the grower, who In 
addition to paying tlie «ad of tlie mis
takes nil along the line in man-made 
marketing inachinery. lias to f<s>t tlie 
bill for the ec«*entricitieft of tbe ele
ments."

I

Every owner ant! employe of every 
garage hi Hood River should impose 
on himself the duty of a eouiieous 
story of the sights to l>e seen l,y motor 
tourists if they will slop long enougl 
to Journey out into the or hard : 
tions and-the surrounding forest wilds. 
The service stations and garages 
should not merely fill tlie gas tanks of 
the visitors streaming through, 
should fill the occupants of the 
mobiles full of the story of 
Columbia scenic Is-autles.

I

They 
auto- 
mid-

Talk of heated swimming 
makes one smile. Kol>erg Beach is 
the only thing. Take the family over 
there anil let them develop into red 
bl<H«d<*d American laiyn and girls. 
Open air recreation never yet aided 
lu developing pneumonia or t. b.

tank»

For Hale—Good Iota for sale In all parts of 
theclty, priora right. A. W. Unibank 4 Co. »1411

Spanish War Veterans will also lie on 
deck.

Railroads will have reduced Rum
mer rates In effect for the Htate aes- 
siona at Seaside. 8eptenils*r 6, 7 and 8. 
Reduction of fare« under the certifi
cate plan from all. points In Oregon 
have also lieeti granted by local liues.

Riverside Church 
comradeship of worship and

♦

serA
vice. Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. Morn
ing worship, 11 a. m. Young peoples’ 
meeting, 7 p. nt. Sunday Evening Club 
7.45, 1st and 3rd Sundays, November 
to March inclusive.
lecture Thursday evening at 
Other meetings subject to special 
nouncement.

Mid-week Bible
7.30.

I an-

FOR SALE

For Hale—Good bargain, splendid work team 
weighlug 2000 ItM. and gissi harness. Juno 
cash. H. Aune, neighbor ol Ed Hawkes alfttr

For Sale—Barrett District, one acre, 6-room 
house, furnished, out balldlngs, never falling 
well, modern chicken house accomodating 
20° electricity. Address K. L. Barstow. 410 
N. k. 15th St.. Portland. Ora. Jy27tf

ForHale—Ata Bargain a modern residence 
two blocks from center of business district, 12 
rooms, Including four large bedrooms, large 
double sluing room, kitchen pantry, large 
closets, bathroom aud enclosed porch. Eqolp- 
P*?,ffiroace and has convenient garsge. 
Cali W. J Baker. m24lf

For Male—Fir wood. 16-in. and 4-fi. Phone 
4<A3. A. LaChapelle. tnyll ’24

Ijtraway Cup Tournament Postponed
Tlie annual Hood River county 

men's tennis tournament. »¡loiiHoretl by 
the Ben<*dlct Tennis Club, liecniiHc of 
tlie aliaence of many players awa.v on 
tlielr vacation. has iieen |s>st|H>n<*<l un
til September 1. According to E. 4'. 
Smith, member of a Benedict commit
tee in charge. 15 regiHtrntlonH have 
Iieen made for the tournament to date.

Everything is In'ing made ready for 
the big «invention. Several add<*d 
features which are entirely novel are 
seheduled for the three days' enter
tainment and business tranHactlon. 
Through the efforts of George II. Wil
bur. state «imipander of the Legion, 
and Harr}’ N. Nelson. Dtqmrtment AdJ- 

' iitant. n formidable array of Hpeakers 
------- -- --  —--------- ----- - „ -„.e.ljg to |H. pypaent to render addresses.

--------- ' I Reservations art* already lieing made 
l>y those who arc planning to attend.

WHITE SALMON and it is estimated that the attendan«*
/vc- — «m. wi . « » will run over 2,(MM>. The Oregon pub-(Frotn The Enterprise) |i(, nn<, TPt(irllnR of H|| wnrR have Iieen

Kinzer and wife, of IIimmI River. I invited to attend by the I«egion, state

Missionary .Alliance
Regular services : Sunday

For Sale—One work horse, wt. lato lbs ; one 
sp«n of work horas, wt. i;«)0 Ihs each; two set« 
of harness: one 3.Inch Iron wagon sn<l 1 spring 
wagon. Embrlll Bros., Mt. Hood. Ore a23

FOR RENT

school 
9.45 a. m., IL C. Deitz, supt. ; preaching 
service at 11 a. m. Young People ser
vice, 7 p. m., R. C. Samuel, pres. Evan
gelistic service, 8. p. m. Prayer meet
ing every Wednesday, 8 p. m. Every
body welcome. W. P. Kirk, pastor 
phone, 3663.

For Hale—A good saddle or drlvlug horse. 
Phone oxfri. ,23

For Hale—Full dairy equipment. Including 
Hinman milking machine, L5 cows, all milk 
Ing and registered Guernsey bull. Mrs. T J. 
Milla, 1002 Columbia St.. Ilood River, Ore. al6t*f

For Hale—Fresh Jersey cow, second calf, very 
gentle.T.H tested, price **41; also young K I. K 
pallets. lewis' trapneeted slock, Sue each 
Household furniture A. Dickinson, Frank 
ton, phone 54'27. „23

For Heat—A room, with or without garage, 
to gentleman. 8UPIneHL Tel. 2101. al»

For Rent—2-rooui apartment. 12KI Cascade 
Phoife 3H43. a Hilf

For Rent—A t-roorn bouse partly furnished. 
Phone WOO. »21

For R*nt—Famished apartment. Call Mrs. 
Connaway 321*. »Hi

For Rent TooiiTTnrumnlTouMe^cloJeTir 
for 10 to 12 dollars per month with desire to 
sell all furniture for K0 or *60. 720 Oak 8t . at«

For Sale—About 200 tree props, ready to use. 
Also some farming Implements. Rhone 1074 
Robert Cooper.

For Rent—3 famished housekeeping rooms, 
hoi and cold water, light and heal furnished, 
reasonable rent. Tel. »34, »15 HUle. Mrs J. 
W. Haviland. a9tf

St. Mary’* Catholic Church
Dally Nass, 7 a. m. ; 8unday, 8 and 

10.30 a. m. ; first Friday, Mass at 8 
a. m. ; Saturday at 9 a. m.. Instruc
tion for the children. General Com
munion Day, flrat Sunday; Commun
ion day for children, third Sunday.

Franciscan Fathers,
709 Seventh Street.

ForHale—Ata bargain, a 14110 lent In ex
cellent condition. W. A. Rooker, tel. 1913. aid

For Hale-11 head of milch cows, together 
with dairy route, one Jersey heifer, fresh thia 
winter. Jersey bull. Tel. 5162 Would prefer 
some one who wishes entire lol and root«. s*l

For Rent —Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Phone 2761. siltE. Kinzer and wife, of Hood River, invited to attend by the Legion, Htate

■ H|ient the paHt week with Mr. and Mrs. officer)«. SeaHlde Legion «invention 
Jerome Klinger. The Kinsers have I committee and the mayor of SeaHlde.

1 Ihh-ii on n vacation to the la'iicli and
■ came to White Salmon for a few days' 
, visit with their old friends, 
i F. W. Balslger returned from Med

ford. Ore., n few days ago. where be 
went to «infer with C. E. Barr, coast 
repr«*sentHtlve of Dennis, Kimliall A 
Pope. fruit buyers of New York City, 
Mr. Bnlslger will represent that firm 
in till« district, which includes White 
Salmon, Underwootl, Lyle and Hood 
River.

The market for apples looks much 
better than lust year and from present 
pri«-s it would seem that the grower 
may have a chance to break even nnti 
perhapp have something left for his 
year's work Tlie Star Fruit Co., of 
this city, lias already sold eight ears 
of apples, mostly small Hisses, at $1.10 
for C-grade up to $2.25 for Extra De
licious. f. o. b. White Salmon. It is 
learned that buyerH have offered an 
average of $1.25 for all three grades 
of all varieties of exisirt sizes, which 
are small apples, but the offer was not 
accept«*«!.

Al Wilke has ls*en home the past 
week fur medical attention, having in
jured one of his eyes while at work 
in the blacksmith shop of the Forest 
Service in I lie Little Goose Iuike s,*«*- 
tion. Small pie«** of steel wen* taken 
out of Ills eye by Dr. Warner. Al re
ports that the Forest Service is now 
building a road into the Little Goose 
luike district which will tap the liilck- 
letierry fields. Thia road Ih called the 
Twin Buttes road. Toward Mt. Adams 
the road has been completed to Cold 
Springs, alsiut two miles from the 
nuiw line, or between four and five i 
miles above Morrison creek. Tlie road 
is good and no grade exceeds ten per I 
cent. i

Construction of hospitals for dis
abled war veterans is progr«*ssing in 
n far more satisfactory manner to the 
American legion than heretofore, ac
cording to la'gion officials in Wash
ington. Efforts are isdng redoubled 
to secure • general surgical hospital 
at Portland for disabled men.

The California Palace of the Le
gion of Honor, which is now In midst 
of construction and Is to cost approx
imately 81.OUO.IMM*. will Is* formally 
dedicated in memory of the 3,3410 Cal
ifornia Itoys who gave their lives in 
the World war. during the national 
convention of the American legion in 
San Francisco Octolier 15 to ID. The 
Palace Is to be a duplicate of the one 
on the hanks of the Heine. In Paris, 
and official permission of its duplica
tion was given by the French govern
ment.

Bungalow Information Bureau Planned
A streetside motor tourist informa

tion bungalow is Isdng planntsl by the 
Ihsal River Chamber of Commerce. 
Tlie plan baa received the unofficial 
endorsement of Mayor PerIgo and 
James Htrgnahan. member of the 
street committee of the city council. 
Definite action will probably lie taken 
nt the Monday night meeting of the 
city council.

Genuin« Foni parte al Frans Co.'s. U
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: Clipped Here and There I
II 1*1 *»4 Hill »»I Illi >1 »»1«

Radio fans who were lisfentng In to 
the «incert at Hood River lant night, 
at their Dalles homes, perhaps did not 
know that two of the musicians play
ing into the radio were DnMes boys. 
Melvin Piekel (piano) and George 
French (violin and lainjo). Three 
Hood River Isiys «imposed the rest of 
the orchestra ss follows: 
WiHMlyard. (saxophone); "Lu<. « ■»>
deford (saxophone); snd W. Ford 
(drums). Tlie hojra pls yeti for 15 
minute«.—Tlie Dalle* Chronicle, Aug
ust 7.

Barton 
Bud" Cud

Tel. 3132

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Sabbath school Saturday 10 a. m. 

Preaching service 11.15 a. m. Prayer 
meeting, Wednesday 7.45 p. m. 
are welcome.

* ____________________

All

Bids for Wood
bids will lie received
of 2 o'clock p. in., the 5th

untilHealed 
tlie hour 
day of Septemlier. 1923, at the oflhx* 
of the County Clerk and thereafter 
publicly opened by the County (Jourt 
for fifteen (15) cords. 16-lnch. body 
fir wimmI to lie delivered at the Court 
House on Sherman avenue. £

The Court reserves the rig" to re
ject any or all blds.
a 16-23 Kent Shoemaker. 'Clerk,

No. 
No.

a

■

For Kent—Furnished rooms. Ebone 2443 or 
inquire st Mil Oak Mt. - siti

ni 
ni

m

For Hale-Ridin« hone and saddle Call 
Odell Telephone office. »jg

For Hale-Pigs. Ifyoa want 200-lh. porkers 
Infimo« buy these, J. R. Fordeu, tel. .Wfi a9tf

in9 h»rn*«"- good condition. H. E. Bryan, Multnomah Way. *1«

-For Hale — One Nubian doe giving 4 qta a 
day; also one flne Nubian buck In ino« old at 
bargain. J. J. Knapp, Rd. .1, Hood River. »16

«"*<*• »beatïand lu Frank- 
Ila Co., Wash., for Valley hay land. A w 
Beckley. 417 May Street. ■ ¿¡ñ

-X2¡J*ÍPl.7My *-roo,n. two-alory, feu, ft,r- 
ntsbed residence at corner of 13th and A Ht» 
on Height«. Phone F. M. Hlavena 3403. ■ aHtf

. r* H»,*—Heavy milking young Holstein 
tnbercul¡n-lesied cows. CTC. Fields, 1» mlln 
CMcáde Lock's b B K*V,r *I'k,,wsy- Addre.«

a.K)
Bale—mroom home. 5 bed rooms, sitting 

room, dining nxini, kitchen, pantry bath 
room.5 elothea closets, large front porch, full 
haaement. Fruit trees, garden, garage for 3 
cars. Fine view of Columbia. Prlee KM0 00 
Phone owner S134. sgf

w,«on' ■•I of bolsterT ,n<.i* *ïw’pounds front and Hi00 rear. Tel 
(.’dell Wil. W. H- Bucher.

For Rent-A 3 room house, all rooms very 
large, on Alarneda Way, August 1. Phon« 
5703. a2tf

For Rent—Rooms for studente, close to high 
school Single, *2.25 per week. Double, SX00 
per week. Phone 3182.. a2U

For Rent - Housekeeping rooms at lion May 
Bl., partly furnished. Tel. 3142. fylltf

WANTED

Wanted—To buy a cream separator in good 
condition. Phone 5497. aliti

Wauled—By rellabls man witli latnlly. • 
ranch to manage, or by month. Mast be In 
Hood River High Hchool District. Address 
A. B. C. care Glacier office. s6

Wanted—Posttion by ezptnenced orchar. 
diet atid trait man, capable of taking charge 

■ ot packing plant or field crews. Apply E. D.. 
1 earn of Glacier offioe. Al refarenoee. a!6

Wanted-Washing or washing and Ironing 
Prompt and efficient service. Steady costo 
mer» preferred. Chill or write IM Front BL al6

Wanted-Bookkeeper, with eiperlence, m 
take charge of general office work Advise 
by letter nnmber nt years experience and »al
ary expected. Addreaa 211 care GHieler. JMlf

O.*W. I. i N. C». Tlae Card
WESTWARD

No. 23, Salt Lake Port pass 5.00
11, Spokane-Port, pass —5.30 
19, ChL Omaha. Kan.

City Denver pans___ 6.10
Walla Walla. Pen
dleton, Port, local.— 3.10 p 
Chicago. Omaha,
Portland limited .....4.05 p

EASTWARD
Port.-Salt I-a He pass 12.55 a 
Portland-Pendleton, 
Walin Walla local _ 9.55 
Portland, Onialm, 
Chicago limited___11.30

4, Port.-Oniaha, Kan.
City. Chicago pass 7.20

12, Port.-Spokane pass 10.05

■
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„Z'Xi’ii!?-,1 yf*’«»lfi.wt. upwards
Jen*y "»»I * 1-horae 

wagon. H. J. lap* on East Hide. 1U mlfea 
out. between Mt. Ilood R. R. and river ale

loU near •*,h *n<1 Railroad Hi»., 
line soil, free water. Address AJ. care of Gia-

ailf

MISCELLANEOUS
Ixtel- Between hospital and Parts Fair, a 
cameo lavellerre with a tiny diamond above 
the cameo, was tied In a white handkerchief 
with a pink crocheted border. Please leave at 
Glacier office Reward. »W

I
I

1 ______... ______
.....r.. 1 Lost—Moaa agate waleh charm with letter«,
.Ivlngatone, I F. L. T. on one side. Retarn to Glacier office 

a»3 fhr reward. »16_________________ _________ ... .. - -
r J?*!?-Rome used apple graders ot va 1 Belmont lateral of Farmers' Irr.
—‘J,"".!"'1 "JT"’ A'11 ,or th* “*• '»w. Blten, » gold watcb, banting ease. Finder 

M«tbews Ball Bearing Gravity Con- pleaae call A OanBeld, phone MM. »M
JZZmUf M "heppard. Hood River. Pnnne -- -------------- ----------- - ----- ---------------------------------—
q™!1*1------------------- raw fa] emu Loans
tJih'teJirtota m MSi’bteSte’w "S’!. I *-•* ,x*n' n"d*r K~*ve Hrslem on elty or

For Bale—4-acctlon Ideal fruit «rader, used 
Mœter*°n r,,"n*or"*e Kobl- Uvlngsto«®.


